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Field hockey
deserves credit

Even the most casual North
Carolina sports fan is aware
that Saturday marks the

first football game ofthe season.
Some might not know the

opponent (Division I-AA William
&Mary) or the kickofftime (1:35
p.m.), but they stillknow that it’s
game number one.

And that’s for a team coming
offa 2-10 season that isn’t expect-
ed to be competitive in the ACC,
let alone on the national level.

How many people realized that
field hockey started its season last
week?

Everyone raising a hand needs
to put itback down.

And for the follow-up, who
knew that the field hockey team
is already 2-0, including a vic-
tory against Michigan, the team
that knocked it out ofthe NCAA
Tournament last year?

To the 21 ladies with their hands
up, Iknow you’re on the team.

Field hockey returns every
starter from a team that was
ranked as high as No. 2 last season
and enters this year with national
championship aspirations. It is
one of three UNC fall sports teams
that can legitimately make such
a claim, along with men’s and
women’s soccer. (Surprise!)

Yet, field hockey often finds
itselfpassing below the casual
fan’s football-focused radar.

The team plays in the ACC, one
ofthe top two field hockey confer-
ences in the country, the other
being the Big 10. The defending
NCAAchampion is Wake Forest,
who topped Duke in the final.

But don’t worry about the
Tar Heels being able to compete

there is some outstanding tal-
ent on this team.

Forward Kelsey Keeran’s 43
points last year earned her one of
16 spots on the All-America team.

Being named first-team All-
America is something North
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BEN COUCH
VIEWFROM THE COUCH

Carolina’s heralded basketball
players have been unable to
accomplish since Joseph Forte did
it in 2000-01.

After scoring four goals to
power the Tar Heels’ two open-
ing-week victories, forward Karen
Mann was named field hockey’s
ACC Player ofthe Week.

Contributions are coming from
all classes sophomore Rachel
Dawson and freshman Anne
Marie Janus willplay crucial roles
in the team’s ultimate destiny.

At this point, I do have to state
something for the record regard-
ing a wee bit ofhypocrisy.

I haven’t seen a field hockey
game since I came down to UNC
in the fall of2ool. And it took a
look in the media guide to name a

single player, let alone the starters.
Wait! Before you move on to

the crossword, let me explain.
Asa member of the sports

desk, I’veknown that the field
hockey team has been good for
several years.

And I did read up on them
before I got down to school, which
culminated in me reading all the
way to the end ofan article on the
team forthe first time last week.

I’m thinking that article was
a start, something that got me

interested enough to actually get
up and go out to Henry Stadium.

IfI did my job here, I’llbe seeing
you at 1p.m. Sept. 18.

(Before the third football game.)

Contact Ben Couch
at hcouch@email.unc.edu.
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UNC lineup set for W&M opener
Edwards denied
starting position
BY JACOB KARABELL
SPORTS EDITOR

For Larry Edwards, the journey
back to the starting block is com-
plete.

The sophomore linebacker for
North Carolina, who stood out
last season starting in eight games
as a true freshman, has officially
lost his weak side starting spot to
juniorJeffLonghany for Saturday’s
season opener against William &

Mary at Kenan Stadium.
“At some point, I hope that

Larry Edwards makes a contri-
bution at linebacker again,” head
coach John Bunting said Tuesday
at his weekly press conference.
“Right now, he’s playing on most
every special team, and trying to
work his way back into a role with
our defense.”

Edwards came into train-
ing camp out of shape, leading
Bunting and the coaching staff to
increase Longhany’s role. Bunting
has pointed out in recent days
that Edwards has progressed, but
apparently not enough to regain
his former position yet.

Longhany started four games
last season but did not crack this
summer’s UNC two-deep depth
chart.

The other starting linebackers
on Saturday will be sophomore
Fred Sparkman in the middle
and junior Tommy Richardson,
who played strong safety his first
two seasons in Chapel Hill, at the
strong side.

“I’m a littlebit more aggressive
than a strong safety should be,
coming up and biting too much
on the run fake,” Richardson said.
“Now, I can bite on the run fake
and just run out, and not get in
trouble anymore.”

Infront of the linebackers, ques-
tions remain as to how Bunting
plans to rotate players at the defen-
sive tackle position.

Though senior Jonas Seawright
and sophomore Shelton Bynum
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North Carolina football coach John Bunting announced Tuesday that Tommy Richardson, Fred Sparkman and
Jeff Longhany will start at linebacker for Saturday's season opener against William & Mary at Kenan Stadium.

are currently projected to start
on Saturday, Bunting made it
clear that highly touted freshman
Khalif Mitchell, who switched
positions from defensive end two
weeks ago, will also see plenty of
snaps.

“That inside group of play-
ers Jonas Seawright, (Isaiah)
Thomas, Shelton Bynum and
Khalif Mitchell those guys prob-
ably will be in some sort ofrota-
tion,” Bunting said.

A similar rotation willoccur at

defensive end though junior
Tommy Davis and sophomore
Brian Rackley will start, sopho-
more Alden Blizzard and freshmen
Kyndraus Guy and Hilee Taylor
willbe used situationally.

The secondary, meanwhile,
should be boosted with the addi-
tion of senior safety Gerald

Sensabaugh, who transferred from
East Tennessee State last season
after its program folded.

“He’s really been a pleasure to

be around,” Bunting said. “He’s got
great instincts, particularly against
the run. And he’s a very inquisitive
football player... I’mexpecting big
things from him. He’s caught on
with our defense, and Ithink he’s
really flourished under the tutelage
of(defensive coordinator) Marvin
Sanders.”

That Tar Heel defense willhave
to concern itself with Division l-
AA All-America candidate Lang
Campbell at quarterback on
Saturday, the marquee player on
a William & Mary team projected
to finish third in the Atlantic 10’s
South Division.

“Pretty doggone good,” said
Bunting of Campbell’s accom-

plishments. “He has a strong
arm, he throws all the throws
... he was real good last year, I
expect he’s going to be pretty
doggone good this year.”

Campbell’s pass efficiency rat-
ing of 152.1 topped the Atlantic
10 last season, and itcould chal-
lenge a North Carolina defense
that ranked 111th out of 117
teams in pass defense nationwide
in 2003.

“He’s a pretty good, well-round-
ed quarterback,” Richardson said.
“He has a tendency to stare a
receiver down somewhat, but I’m
sure he’s going to be coming out
with his best effort.

“Everyone will be coming out
gunning for us, I’m sure.”

Contact the Sports Editor
at sports@unc.edu.
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Sports

WCHL 1360 SEEKS marketing interns. If you're a
hard working individual, possess an outgoing per-
sonality, and look to gain radio marketing expert
ence, email your resume to jjones@wchll36o.com.

SALES/MARKETING
GAINVALUABLEsales and marketing experience
with local publishing company. Enhance your
communication and organization skills working
in a young professional environment. Work flex-
ible schedule, no nights or weekends. Average
sll/hour. Call 968-0225x938.

Tutoring |
HOMEWORK HELP/COMPANION for delightful
teen girl with learning disabilities 3:30-5:30 pm,
SIOO/week, Monday- Thursday, school year.
Prefer Education or Social Work major. Absolute
reliability a must. 929-9013 evenings.

GRE or GMATprep courses beginning Sept.
7th sponsored by SPH and SON. $195 for

30 hours, www.acmnc.com. 919-791 -0810.

MATHTUTOR NEEDED for sth grade student. 2
hrs/wk. Call 968-0054.

| Child Care |
EVENING SITTERS NEEDED for 2 great kids, ages
11 and 8, in our Durham home. Call 489-7635

withreferences.

AFTERSCHOOL CHILDCARE NEEDED in Chapel Hill
for 3 children (14,12, & 9). Non-smoker w/an excel-
lent driving record required. Please call 968-6206.

IN-HOME BABYSITTER NEEDED for 1-year-old on
T/Th, 9am-spm in Chapel Hill. On busline, trans-
portation not needed. Days & hours can be flexible
based on your availability, Experience & creativi-
ty a plus. $lO/hr. Will be interviewing first week of
September. If interested please email MLuce@duke.
edu orNick@agonswim.com to arrange interview.

CHILDCARE/SCHOOL PICK-UP for 6th grade girl.
3pm pick-up, 3-5 days/week. Must have car, good
driving record, references, non-smoker. Science
major a plus. 968-4500.

MOM’SGROUP IN need of child care Tuesdays,
9:ooam-11:30am, starting September 14. $25/ses-
sion. Own transportation. Email mfrey@nc.rr.com
or call 306-0873.

AFTERSCHOOL CARE needed for 4th grade boy
Tuesdays and Thursdays 2:30-spm. Some driving
required. Call Lee or Becky 929-5710. S4O/week.

CHILDCARE NEEDED, Monday, Wednesday and/or
Thursday for 4-year-old boy. 12:30pm to approx-
imately s:3opm. Must have experience, excellent
references car. 403-5506.
PART-TIMEAFTERSCHOOL CARE needed, 2 days/
week for6 and 9-year-old children $lO/hour. 919-

489-2791.

FAMILY WITH 7-year-old and 3-year-old boys is
lookingfor a babysitter. Regular work. Must have
reliable transportation and references. sl2/hour.
Contact Melissa 968-6184.

AFTERNOON BABYSITTER NEEDED for 4-year-old
Tuesdays 8t Thursdays. Mustbe verydependable &

have a reliable car. 452-7032. Please leave message.

SEEKING MATURE HELP. Afterschool driving of pre-
schooler about 2 times/week. Must be responsible
with clean driving record. Flexibility a plus. 960-

0019. References required.

LICENSED CHILDCARE HOME has full & part-time
openings available immediately for infants, toddlers
& preschoolers. 942-7803. happyappys@aol.com.

PLAYLEGO, CHESS, soccer or swim? Seeking male
or female for afternoon childcare for 7 and 10-
year-old boys. Must be willing to have fun. 2-4:30
pm withflexibility. 969-7612.

EXPERIENCED MOTHER'S HELPER(S)
Chapel Hillfor 2 girls (infant and 3-year-old). M-
F 10am-4pm. Driving and light housework re-

quired. 932-4999.

COME SUPPORT OUR LITTLETARHEELS. Look
ing for a sitter to pick up my two daughters, ages
5 and 8, from school M-Th. Pick-up time is 2:30.

Call 933-7688, leave message.

MYBROTHER AND I need an afterschool sitter on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. If interested please con-
tact our folks at 933-7124 or steve@emj.com.

CHAPEL HILLFAMILY seeks part-time babysitter M-
F, 3-6pm for 18-month-old and 7-year-old. Would
also consider 2 students who want to share the job.
Musthave references and reliable transportation.
Call 919-401-2309.

CHAPEL HILLFAMILYseeks childcare provider Tu-Th,
2:30-6:3opm for 2 school-aged children. Driver's
license required, experience &dependability essen-

tial, bilingual a plus. Call Danor Paula at 968-6954.

CHILDCARE NEEDED FOR a 11 -year-oldafter school
3 days/week. Transportation necessary, with excel-

RELIABLE BABYSITTER NEEDED for 8 and 4-year-
old children in CH home.Tu-F (2:30-6pm. Start ASAP.
Requires dependable transportation, outstanding
references. Excellent pay. 932-7547.

SEEKING CHEERFUL, EXPERIENCED babysitter for
fun 4-year-old. WThF, 12-3pm. Car and references
necessary. $lO/hour. shpayne@mindspring.com
or 732-3061.

AFTERSCHOOL CARE NEEDED for 10 year-
old twin girls 2-3 days/week. Must have
car, non-smoker. Childcare experience a plus.
References. 419-3178 evenings.

LOVING NURTURING ANDRESPONSIBLE babysit-
ter for our 3 children (7, 5, and 2) in Southern
Village, Chapel Hill.20-25 hrs/wk, $lO/hour. Ex-
perience with young children required. Responsi-
bilities include school pick up. Call 960-5282 or
email lbabinski@allkindsofminds.org.

EXPERIENCED SITTER/MOTHER'S HELPER for 19-

month-old in Chapel Hill. 5-10 flexible hrs/wk.
References, transportation. Spanish speaker a plus.
Email bridgetbeck@hotmail.com.

CHILDCARE NEEDED 4 days/week. 7:30-9:lsam.
Must have experience with children, references,

excellent driving record. Ready to start August
ASAP. Leslie, 452-2475.

NEEDED:SOMEONE RESPONSIBLE, friendly to pick
up my 3rd grader from school at 2:3opm and stay
until 3pm, M-F. SSO/week. Call Nancy, 967-4883.

CHILDCARE NEEDED FOR our 4-year-old daughter
in Carrboro starting immediately. M-Th 12:15-
3:lspm. Prior experience and excellent references
required. Email maryfaithm@caii.com, 967-6522.

AFTERSCHOOL CARE for 5-year-old boy. MWF 2:30-
s:3opm, seeking energetic and reliable caregiver
with safe transportation. Call 928-9228.

NEEDED: UNC professor's family needs responsi-
ble driver/sitter for 2 boys (12 and 14) after-
school M-F,3:15-s:lspm. $125 per week starting
ASAP. Must have car, references, non-smoker.
Call 933-9848 before 9pm.

BABYSITTERS NEEDED: Downing Creek Mothers'
Club, 3 milesfrom campus is looking for respon-
sible, energetic, babysitters. Please email re-
sume availability, references. Pam Claderwood:
pcalderwood@nc.rr.com.

MED SCHOOL
FACULTY SEEKING

CHILDCARE IN MY HOME mainly to drive
children to activities in MYcar. M-F, 3:30-
7:3opm. Non-smoker. References and good
driving record. Children ages 10,13,15.
SB.SQ/hr. 942-1166. etpisano@med.unc.edu.

Maintain some ties to real life while helping your
student life cash flow. Faculty/staff parents need
you 10-12 hrs/wk approximately 3:30-s:3opm, M-
F to driveboys to sports, do errands, and do some
chores. Good pay. Contact Hope at 962-3078 or
967-5310 or send email to hope_bryan@unc.edu.

TWO SCHOLARLY TEENS (girl 13,boy 15) need help
with homework, driving to lessons, light meal prep
and errands. 3 times/week. Flexible hours, days.
Near downtown Chapel Hill. Call 933-4102 or
rakupots@bellsouth.net.

BABY-SITTER NEEDED SOME evenings and week-
ends. Chapel Hillarea. Very nice kids. Will pay top
dollar. 919-489-8796.

AFTERSCHOOL CARE NEEDED! Fun, bright Ist
grader, Chapel Hill. M-F, 3-6:3opm. Duties: pick
up from bus stop, play or take to afterschool activ-
ities. Requirements: Dependability, clear records,
own transportation and sense of humor. Ifinter-
ested, 919-606-1905.

MOTHER'S HELPER/SITTER for 3 children
(13,11 and 7).Two busy professionals with
housekeeper, need help s:oopm-9:3opm, M-
Th. Must have own transportation. Childcare
references required. $lO/hour. 929-2086
after 6:3opm.

MOTHER'S HELPER IN CHAPEL HILL,3 children (9,
11,14). M-Th,3-7 pm flexibility. Friendly, energetic,

light housework, non-smoker, own transportation,
references. Start immediately 942-9205,963-0076,
ringelta@email.unc.edu.

CHILDCARE NEEDED FOR 2 & 5-year-olds. Monday
or Friday, 12-6pm. Car a must. Flexible scheduling.
whiddool@acpub.duke.edu or call 490-5827.

AFTERSCHOOL CHILDCARE NEEDED for enthusiastic
& fun 7-year-old girl who loves rollerblading & art
projects, 3 days/week 3-6 pm. Includes pick-up from
school, running errands & light cooking. We live

downtown dose to campus. Call Maria 260-4300.

CHARMING 4-YEAR-OLDNEEDS fun and loving
person to care for himself and 6-year-old sister.

transportation. Pay negotiable. Call 967-5641.
AFTERSCHOOL CARE FOR elementary aged kids.
M-F, 2:30-s:3opm. 960-5922.

RESPONSIBLE AND FUN afternoon sitter/
mother's helper forfour-year-old in CHhome
for 10-12 hrs/wk. Great pay,nice work envi-
ronment and relatively flexible hours. Email
radhika@brandt-shah.net or call 225-6299.

PART-TIME CHILDCARE needed 3-9pm M-F,for
room and board or paid time. Must love kids,
have car, and sense of humor. 919-942-5500.

CHILDCARE NEEDED THROUGH NEXT SPRING:
Nurturing, non-smoking, creative person needed
to care for 3 children south of Carrboro. Own
transportation, excellent pay. Lisa at 929-9740 or

.4ceenanlisa@mindspring.com.

| For Sale |
GAMING COMPUTER. AMD3200+, 512 MB, 120
GB, Radeon 9600 videocard, dual monitors, DVD
burner, Windows XP Pro-$695. Contact Eden 824-
4768 or ekung@email.unc.edu.

FRIDGE &PAPASAN CHAIR $55, electric can open-
er &knife block $3, CD rack $35, dresser &leather
coat SSO, bedroom set $lB5. Rebecca 843-1117.

DESK/COMPUTER CENTER. New $399, for
$199. Quality office chair, new $199, for
$99. Both virtuallynew for $249. Loveseat,
oatmeal $69. Everything $279.932-5705.

WOOD DESK. 30 X60 with 20 X 42 L. filedrawer
plus 3 drawers, very solid. $50.933-8039.

MOUNTAINBIKE: Schwinn Frontier, 18 inchframe,
excellent condition, garaged, kept “on road,“
slls. Call 942-4082.

'94 NISSAN SENTRA: gray, 4-door, automatic. Well-
maintained, 129,000 miles. $2,400. Call 696-8827.

Wheels for Sale
19% MAZDAMIATAconvertible. White, 39K miles,
looks good. Runs great. $4,800 080.919-968-4085.
96 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT, 135K miles, 2 wheel
drive, 2 door, 5 speed, cruise, dark green. $4,000.
Call Lane, 468-1666.

1999 TOYOTA TRUCK. Prerunner SRS TRD.
Off-road package. Very good condition.
$11,500 080. Pager: 969-0623. Home: 919-
918-3818.

USED 2004 PRIUS: EPAestimated 60 mpg city/51
mpg highway IIt's a technological marvel! Blaise
Faint at 919-281-6923.

1997 RED HONDAAccord SE, 2 door coupe. 111K.
Automatic, sunroof, alloy wheels, CD, cruise control,
AC, airbags. Runs well, grey interior. $7,999.962
1187 or 968-6891.

| Music |

HARMONIZERS WANTED. Bass 8 Alto
voices for Schola Cantorum Choir of St.
Thomas More Church. Rehearsals Wednes-
days 7-9pm, sing Sundays 11:15am Mass.
Need not be RC, likingBadi 8 Mozarthelps.
Contact Roger Petrich, 942-1040 X233.

| Parking |
SAFE, OFF-STREET PARKING spaces available less
than 1 milefrom campus, on busline. S2SQ/semester.
Call 929-3765 or email geoffa@mindspring.com.

STUDENT PARKING ON busline, S6O/month or
$240/term. Adjacent to Cat's Cradle, safe location,

spot guaranteed. Call 968-4321, M-F, 9am-spm.

FALL SEMESTER PARKING: Lighted parking on
busline, walk or short bike to campus. $l3O/
semester, please call 933-7775 xlO or 291-8412.

CONVENIENT/SAFE PARKING forrent. 2 blocks to
U NOdowntown Franklin Street. Affordable rates

for both Fall and Spring semesters. Call 967-1194.
PARKING SPACES AVAILABLE on Franklin Street
at the old bus station near Granville Towers.
S3OO/semester. Call 910-358-5080.

PARKING SPACES FOR RENT on the corner of
Hillsborough Street and Airport Road. Available
now. Call 967-6133 for more information.

OFF-STREET PARKING: McCauley Street between
Ransom 8iPittsboro Street block away from Health
Affairs buildings; less than 5 minute walk to hospi-
tal. $325/semester. Email xmoore@hotmail.com.

A FEW PARKING spaces downtown between
West Franklin Street and West Cameron Avenue.
Convenient to townand campus. 967-4155.

Rooms Still
Available!
Grart LocatWi

1 Doubles I
% & Limited /
\ Singles I
X^LLTOE^f!

infoegranviltetowers.com
www.granvilletowers.com

Pets/Livestock
WHERE UNC HORSES LIVE: State of the art
boarding! 2 miles from UNC; busline. Horses for
lease to capable riders. Peppermint Springs Farm.
919-929-5864, mmkille@aol.com.

| For Rent |

Fair Housing
ALLREAL ESTATE ANDRENTAL advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing
Act of 1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color,religion, sex, handicap, famil-
ial status, or national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference, limitation, or discrimi-
nation." This newspaper willnot knowingly accept
any advertising which is in violation of the law. Our

readers are hereby informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity basis in accordance with the
law. To complain of discrimination, call the US
Department of Housing and Urban Development
housing discrimination hotline: 1-800-669-9777.

NICE IBR APARTMENTin private home in great
Chapel Hill neighborhood. $550/month, Aylan,
933-8046, leave message.

ONE BLOCK FROM campus/Franklin. Incredible
location. 2BR/IBA, pets OK, fenced yard, new

carpet. Available now. Call Adam 843-224-2512.
2BR/IBAHOUSE, 819 Old Pittsboro Road. Walk
to campus. Fireplace, W/D, deck, fenced yard.
Pets considered. $1,175/month. Available 09/01.
967-5098,923-2738.

ROOMS TO RENT. We currently have sev-
eral bedrooms available in different loca-
tions renting from $385/month to $450/
month. Call the Herb Holland Cos. formore
information at 919-968-4545.

BOLINWOOD CONDOS A mile and a half from
UNC. 3BR/2BA: 1,212 sq/ft, $B2l/month. 2BR/
1.58A: 923 sq/ft $628/month. 919-942-7806 or
www.bolinwoodcondos.com.

516 W. FRANKLIN STREET 4BR/2BA house w/4
parking spaces across from Chapel Hill News. On
busline, wi-fi access. $1,200/month, one month
free rent. CSRE. 740-2487. Available immediately.

3BR/2BA HOUSE withW/D close to UNC campus, off
Rosemary with off-street parking. 226 North Gra-
ham Street. $1,050/month. 599-0805 or 599-5353.

CHAPEL HILL. GREAT location/condition. 1,200
sq/ft. Oversized 2BR/2.58A at Village Green, Eliza-
beth Street. W/D, patio, pool. 2 miles to UNOdown-
town. SBSO/month. 933-6013.

BIKE TOCAMPUS. 205-B Sunrise Lane. 3-4BR/2BA
townhome at Chalet Condos. $1,250/month, util-
ities included. 3 levels: 2BR/IBA on top floor;

kitchen, DR, LRon mainfloor; large bedroom and
bath on lower level with 2nd room which could
serve as 4th bedroom. Pets negotiable. Call Herb
Holland Cos. 968-4545.

2BR/IBA, DUPLEX, W/D, tile kitchen, Bath, front
and rear porch. Bus stop across street. 1.5 miles
to campus. 124-B Bim Street Carrboro. S7OO/
month. 619-3419.

UNIVERSITY COMMONS CONDO. Smith Level
Road. 11/3 miles from campus onbusline. 1-3 bed-
rooms available, each with private bath. Shared liv-
ing, dining, kitchen, laundry. Free parking. $375/
month/bedroom plusutilities. Call 910-762-0991 or
901-512-6997.

1 BR LOFT INCARRBORO AVAILABLEIMMEDIATE-
LY. September rent is paid. Call 919-923-6569.

2BRCONDO 2 miles from campus, busline. Stove,
refrigerator, W/D, dishwasher. Available August 14.
$695/mo. 919-810-6972 or inspection@nc.rr.com.

FINLEYFOREST. Just PAINTED &NEW CARPET in-
stalled. 3 BEDROOMS (2 w/BALCONY).2 1/2 BATHS.
Floor-to-ceiling bookcases flank the FIREPLACE.
Open 2-story stairwell overlooks livingroom w/glass
doors to a secure PRIVACYFENCE & covered deck.

ALL APPLIANCES, separate dining, bar, breakfast
nook bydeck. GREAT STORAGE. Near BUS, pool &

Southpoint Mall.WALK to VILLAGE in Meadow-
mont. $1,350/month. Call Chelsey, 919-475-1771.
NICE IBRAPARTMENTfor rent. Cedar Court, Carr-
boro. Close to Weaver Street Market. $550/month,
no pets. Call 919-280-8897.
322ASHLEY FOREST. 2BR/1,58A. $675/month. Rick
Soles Property Management 286-2040.

| For Rent |
VAULTEDCEILING STUDY. Overlooks UNC Faculty
Club Woods. FRESH PAINT & NEW CARPET through-
out.Two large bedrooms, 2 1/2BA(one has WHIRL-
POOL). Separate dining, bar, fireplace, bookcas-
es, ALLappliances. Fenced garden spot patio. Pool &

clubhouse, GEORGIAN DESIGN. IN FINLEY FOREST.
$950/month. Gas heat. Call Chelsey, 919-475-1771.
RENTALAVAILABLEIMMEDIATELY atTimberlyne
Apartments. No deposit. No application fees. 2BR/
2BA. Pool, laundry on site. Easy access to UNC, on
busline. Walkto theatre and shops. 923-4883.

PRIVATE WOODED SETTING. 2BR/1 BA house min-
utes from UNC. Remodeled with large screen porch.
A must see. $1,290/month. No pets. 408-0993.

RENT REDUCED: 5950/MONTH! 2BR/1.58A with
office in Carrboro, on busline. Ina quiet neighbor-
hood in the Chapel Hill school district. W/D, carpet
and all appliances less than 2 years old. 291 -8412.

ROOMMATEWANTED TO share great townhouse
with grad student. Hardwood floors, W/D, 2BR/
2.58A. $475/month + half utilities. 704-299-6995.

201 OAK TREE DRIVE. 2BR/2.58A. $995/month.
Rick Soles Property Management. 286-2040.

ABEAUTIFUL 2BR/IBA apartment. Walk to UNC
or busline. $675/month. 919-619-0192.

4BR/4BA CONDO, all appliances, 4 parking
passes, 2 buslines, pool and clubhouse. Sign
now. $1,200/month. 919-260-1145.

ROOMS FOR RENT. Immediate availability. Large
house on Finley Golf Course Road w/free parking on
S busline. Shared kitchen &common areas includes
basketball court, pool table, foosball table, grill.
$372.50/month or $1,550/semester. Call 929-7070.

SUITE WITHPRIVATE bath available for rent. Im-
mediate availability. House on Finley Golf Course
Road w/free parking on S busline. Shared kitchen &

common areas including basketball court, pool ta-
ble, foosball table & grill. S4OO/mo. Call 929-7070.

LIMITED SPOTS AVAILABLEatThe Warehouse. Great
roommates. $495/month. Call soon. 929-8020.

819-A EDWARDS STREET: Great location on the
edge of campus. This 2BR/2.58A townhouse in-
cludes new carpet, stove, refrigerator, dishwash-
er, W/D connections, deck. SBBS/month with 1/2
month free. Call South East, 419-1200.

HOME AWAY FROM HOME fully/nicely
furnished, IBR/IBA apartment in central
Chapel Hill.Path to campus. Flexible lease
considered. $695/month: 932-5454, good-
books@bellsouth.net.

ROOM FOR RENT. Kitchen, living room, dining
room privilege and satellite. Can call from 10am-
10pm. 408-0910.

2BR/2BA, 2 walk-in closets, W/D, dishwasher, ice-
maker, microwave. SBOO/month. 102 Elm Street,
(downtown Carrboro). 1.5 miles to campus. New
home. 919-942-4499,919-820-7355. Available now.

HOUSING GUIDE! CHOOSE to rent by the room
starting at $375 at University Commons, or S4OO/
room at Mill Creek. We have houses too: a reno-
vated 4BR bungalow in Carrboro for SI,BOO, or a
fantastic modern farmhouse on five acres just
outside town for $1,500. Call MillHouse Prop-
erties at 968-7226 for more information.

The US Environmental Protection Agency is seeking

for research study

This study is about genetics and ozone exposure.

Needed are healthy non-smoking adults ages 18
to 40 who do not have allergies or asthma.

Study requires 5 days for a total of 25 hours.
r--~ Wfz&y.

Payment for Screening and Study
919-966-0604 / i

or 1-888-279-9353

Located on the UNC-CH campus, www.epastudies.org

| For Rent | Rooms |
101 WALDEN DRIVE, CARRBORO. Lovely 3BR/1.58A

home inWildwood Springs. Features include stove;

refrigerator, W/D, dishwasher, microwave, ceiling
fans, skylight 2 decks, fenced yard. Ready now.
SBBS/month. Call South East, 419-1200.

LARGE DUPLEX APARTMENT. 2BR/1 BA, 920
sq/ft. Newlyremodeled. Walking distance to
UNC, busline. Gas heat and stove. New W/D.

AC. Off-street parking. No smoking/pets.
$750/month. 919-619-0192.

942-A ROADS END ROAD, Chatham County: Enjoy
country living in this3BR/1.58A townhouse. Includ-
ed are stove, refrigerator, W/D connections, deck,
vaulted ceiling, fireplace. Available now. Special
rate: $655/month. Call South East 419-1200.

3BR/3.58A TOWNHOUSE. Available now. On
busline. W/D. Parking. New paint. Excellent con-
dition. $l,lOO/month. Call Antoine at 932-5800.

2BR/1.58A TOWNHOUSE. Available now. On bus-

line.W/D, parking. $750/month. Call Antoine, 919-

932-5800.

ROOMS FOR RENT! Historic house in downtown
Chapel Hillon Hillsborough Street. 1block to Frank-
lin,2 blocks to campus, newly renovated, hardwood
floors, W/D, ample parking, 4 BR/2BA. S4OO/BR.
Renovations just completed; available now. Call
614-3966 to get out of your dorm room. Excellent
opportunity to pay low rent foran incredible house.

WALKTO CAMPUS. Hillsborough Street 2BR/1 BA.

New kitchen, new bath. W/D, dishwasher. Central

heat & air. Available August. S7OO/month. 933-8143.

LARGE FURNISHED BEDROOM. Private bath,
large closet. Queen bed, built-in desk, TV,
phone, central AC/heat, all utilities and
linens included. Parking, quiet. T busline.

Close to shopping. Kitchen and dining room
privileges, no smoking or pets. Great for
grad student. $450/month. 969-7377.

2BR/2BA FINLEY FOREST CONDO FOR RENT.
Hardwood floors, fireplace, deck, on S busline, 2
miles from campus. SBSO + utilities. Non-smoker.
917-572-6621 or greimann@nc.rr.com.

UNIVERSITY COMMONS! S4lO/MONTH, utili-
ties included! Flexible leases! Close to campus,
J/D buslines. New appliances, personal bathroom/
closet. Full kitchen/laundry room. Incentives!

Charles: 828-699-0412.

CHAPEL HILL2BR/1.58A, comer unit. $695/month.
2 1/2 miles to campus Newly decorated, good stor-
age, view of woods Call Charlotte, 919-479-7170.

IBRLOFT INCARRBORO AVAILABLEIMMEDIATE-

LY. September rent is paid. Call 919-923-6569.

3BR/1.58A 20 minutes from UNC off Hwy 54
East. Quiet neighborhood, AC, W/D connections.
SB2 5/month, same for security deposit. 1 year
lease. 919-542-4128 between 9am-9pm.

BE THEFIRST! New luxury condo. 2BR/2BA, high
speed internet. Gas fireplace, deluxe kitchen, W/D,
central air, covered porch, security system. Detached
storage space. Wheelchair accessible. Behind
Lowe's, on busline $1,150/month, water included.
Negotiable lease. Owner, 967-5180.

ROOM IN HISTORIC HOME. Walk to UNC/down-
town. Refrigerator/microwave. No kitchen. Clean/
quiet. Utilities included. Furnished/unfumished.
Short/long lease. $325-500/month. 967-1194.

IBR/1 BAPLUS study in private home. Central loca-
tion. Nice, safe neighborhood near I-40,15-501.
Furnished, cable/Roadrunner. SSOO/month, utili-
ties negotiable. Non-smoker, no pets. 401-8104.

Roommates |
THREE ROOMMATES wanted to share 4BR/2BA
house with W/D, off street parking, close to cam-
pus. 5350/month + utilities. 226 North Graham
St off of Rosemary. Heather 599-5353,599-0805.

ROOMMATE NEEDED. Prefer upperclassman or
grad student. 5375/month + half of utilities Mostly
furnished. The Villages in Carrboro. 960-8279 or
teeterw@email.unc.edu.

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR 2BR Carrboro town-
house, on busline, bike to UNC. W/D, dishwasher.
5400/month. 919-491-6634 leave message, or

after spm.

FEMALE SEEKING ROOMMATE to share duplex
in Carrboro. 2BR/1 BA. $350/month + utilities. On
busline. Walk to Weaver Street. 919-649-4701.

ROOMMATES NEEDED TO share 4BR/2BA charm-
ing Carrboro Millhome. Hardwood floors, high
ceilings, walk to Weaver Street, on busline. Call
Sonja, 919-619-5177.

LIVE IN GRANVILLE for less! Two months rent
already paid, available immediately, share of one
room, double, with AC, parking space. Call Sarah
at 919-914-9178.

Travel/Vacation
SPRING BREAK 2005. Travel with STS; America's #1
student tour operator. Jamaica, Cancun, Acapulco,
Bahamas, Florida. Hiring campus reps. Call for dis-
counts: 800-648-4849 or www.ststravel.com.

FREE TRIP TO ISRAEL! There is nothing like your
first time, so do it withBirthright Israel over win-
ter break, a giftfrom your Jewish community.
Questions? birthright@nchillel.org.

Services |
LICENSED CHILDCARE HOME has full and part-time
openings available immediately for infants, toddlers

and preschoolers. 942-7803. happyappys@aol.com.

Volunteering
JUST GET BACK from study abroad? Speak French
and/or Spanish? Come volunteer at the Language
Center Montessori School. Close to campus. We are
a language immersions school with nativespeaking
teachers and children between 3 and 6.942-9060.

LIKE HELPING CHILDREN LEARN?Sign up to volun-
teer for a variety of roles, all grade levels with the
Chapel Hill-Carrboro Schools, www.chccs.kl2.ncus.
Information on UNC campus, New Student Union,
Room. #3502, on Sept. 1,2,and 8 from 10am-4pm.
Drop in anytime! Email: gmccay@chccs.kl2.nc.us.
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